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In the Supreme Court of the State of Utah 
.J...lJiES ~IUX.:\.GIIA~. 
Plaintiff n1ll: Rt'Sl)('Int\.·Il:. 
T. G . .ALEXA.XDER. 
D~fendant ~~nd _\1'!hllL.·11t. 
RESP()~DEXT"S BRII~F 
'".Lllis appeal prt=>sEnts but one issue. namely: \Vh~1 t 
is the measure of damages! Appellant contPnc1~ th[lt 
the true measure of damage is the difference bt>t\,·~ ·en 
the contract price and the market price at the tinH:' ~~n~l 
place of deli\ery. Without que.~tioning the souiHhH'S.~ 
of this doctrine as applied to sales when tlH· sale pri '·(· 
is fixed by the contract, it is wholly inapplit~·bh· and 
nntenzt.ble -when the contract is silent as tcJ pric(• an<l 
the sale price is not t-=·~IJlic:itly stated and c:~tll not lJ(• as-
certained from the contract. nor from any testimony to 
be found in the transcript. 
This action was not brought to r(·:~o\·{·r damage;..; 
for failure to sell and deliver hay at any price, fixed 
or otherwise, for while the contract sued on lH"I)\·ld<::-; 
for the d;~li\·t·ry of a cr~rttf_in amount of hay-4 it nlso pro-
vides for the lease of lands for pasturage and other 
matters. Appellant, by his contract dated F!~ brua:-·y 
25, 1922, agreed to furnish to respondent, yearly, for n 
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period of four years, 175 tons of hay, and an undivided 
one-half of all pasturage on 403 acres of land owned by 
appellant, and the use of corrals and sheds on said land, 
for all of which respondent agreed to pay to appellant, 
yearly, a LUMP sum of $1200, $300 to be paid on or 
about July 1st and $900 on or about l~.overnber 15th, of 
each year. There wws no agreed sepa_!ate price for 
the hay, the pasturage, or for the use of the corrals and 
sllccb·;. rl'herc is nothing in the contract from \Vhich 
the separate price of the hay, the pasturage or the use 
of the corrals. and sheds can be determined. ( Abs. 
pp. 2, 3, 4) 
The contract remained in force and both pa~rties 
performed their respective contractual obligations for 
two years, and until April 23, 1924, at which time ap-
pellant repudia•ted the contract and served notice upon 
respondent, in writing, that the contract was termin-
ated, and thereafter a ppell~nt failed· and re~used to 
perform any of the obligations which the contract im· 
posed upon him. At or about the same time appellant 
refused to accept a tender of $300 which respondent! 
made in accordance with the terms of the contract. 
(Abs. p 5) 
The trial Court found that appellant "\vron~fully 
breached his contract; that as a result of such breach 
respondent \vas compelled to and did expend during 
the third and fourth .y·ears of the period covered by 
the contract certain sums .of money "\vhich were in ex-
cess of the sums of money he was obligated to pay un, 
der the terms of the contract; that said sums so expend-
ed ,v·ere necessary to properly care for his sheep; that 
none of such expenses would have been incurred had 
appellant not breached his contract; and that respon, 
dent purchased l1is hay and secured his prusturage and 
the required corrals a;nd sheds at the cheapest possible 
expense, and jud~ment was entered accordingly. Ap-
pellant has not obJected to any of such findings and no 
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issue is raised thereon. 
The fundninental priueipnl (.)r tht' lnw t)t' d;tutngt':-l 
is thnt the inju1·ed pa1·ty ~hull hn\·t' l't)lllJH'll~nt ion for 
the injury sustaint~d, nnd tht\ injnrt'd pnrty i~ t•ntitlt·d 
to recover full ind~mnity ft)r hi~ In~~. and to ht' pl~tl't'd 
a:: ne~~r ~ls n1ny be in tht\ t)l.)lldition \\·hieh ht' \\·ntdtl h&n·,. 
occupied had he not ~uffert'd tht\ injury t'OlllJ)IaitH·d ol'. 
This principle g·t)\"t.)nl~ in all Hl'tiPn~ for da tn~lgt•s nil-
less, in spet?inl cai't'S. the L~gi~Iaturt\ ha~ dt'l'lUrPd 
otherwise. and is so gt~nerally Hl'cepted that it •~ un-
necessary to cite anthoritit'S in support thereof. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CH ... \RLES De~IOISY, 
Attorney for Respont1t•nt. 
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